AGS Series
WASTEWATER PACKAGES

A COMPLETE, SIMPLE-TO-INSTALL WASTEWATER BASIN PACKAGE DELIVERING AXIAL GRINDING POWER AND PERFORMANCE FOR THE MODERN WASTEWATER STREAM.

PACKAGE FEATURES & BENEFITS:

• **Packaged Savings** - Bundled together as a single package item for optimal pricing, time-saving ordering and single delivery.

• **Efficient Installations** - The package arrives a factory- built basin. Simply set the basin, attach the pump, and connect the panel.

• **Proven Performance** - Equipped with the AGS Axial Grinder, this package is built to tackle tough wastewater while delivering outstanding curve performance.

APPLICATIONS:

• 2” sewage pump replacement

• Residential and small office new construction (wastewater)

• Applications where modern wastewater flushables are creating clogging issues
AGS SERIES AXIAL GRINDER PUMPS FEATURE:

- **Trusted performance:** Models deliver up to 120’ TDH and flow rates of 53 gpm
- **Premium components:** Includes premium Silicon Carbide / Silicone Carbine seals (standard)
- **Axial grinder technology:** Combined with a semi-open impeller - stainless steel, eight (8) hole cutter plate, three (3) blade cutter - generates up to 4.9 million bites per hour (up to 120’ TDH)
- CSA certified
- Built in the USA

K-SERIES SIMPLEX CONTROL PANEL FEATURES:

- **Construction:** Rated NEMA 4X Thermoplastic enclosure for both indoor and outdoor use
- **Easy installation:** Modern panel design, integrated mounting tabs and padlock latch make for an easier installation
- **Flexible:** One panel handles three (3) voltages (120/208/230V)
- UL and CUL Listed

FIBERGLASS 30X48 SIMPLEX BASIN FEATURES:

- **Hassel-free construction:** Completely assembled with guide rails, junction box, base elbow, piping
- ASTM certified, Prop 65 certified
- Built in the USA

**Basin Includes:**

- Conery base elbow disconnects
- Valves and piping complete
- True union isolation
- SS guide rails
- SS float bracket
- SS discharge coupling
- Cast iron inlet hub shipped loose
- SS upper guide rail bracket
- SS lift out chain package(s)
- SS exterior handle bracket
- Basin lifting lugs
- SS nuts, bolts and washers
- PVC discharge piping
- NEMA 4X junction box
- Hatch covers

---

**AGS SERIES PERFORMANCE CURVES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Pump Model</th>
<th>Control Panel</th>
<th>Basin Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGSPKG1</td>
<td>AGS0511</td>
<td>KS19020</td>
<td>SIM3048LS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSPKG2</td>
<td>AGS0512</td>
<td>KS19020</td>
<td>SIM3048LS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSPKG3</td>
<td>AGS1011</td>
<td>KS19020</td>
<td>SIM3048LS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSPKG4</td>
<td>AGS1012</td>
<td>KS19020</td>
<td>SIM3048LS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSPKG5</td>
<td>AGS2012</td>
<td>KS19020</td>
<td>SIM3048LS2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>